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The Demand for Bicycles Greater
Than Any Previous lean

POPULAR PITTSBURG INVESTIONS.

Some Points of Interest as to Fourth of
Jnly Pyrotechnics.

THE LEATHER AND HIDE OUTLOOK

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Tuesday; July 5.

The bicycle trade was never so active as
it is at this time. Not less than 800 have
been sold this season, while last year's to-

tal was not above 700. There are now in
use in Pittsburg and Allegheny between
8.000 and 10.000 bicycles. The higher grades
are more in demand this season than ever
before. Cheap w heels are no longer in de-

mand. The high priced article costing from
$125 to fl50 has had the call of late." A
number of new features have been
attached to the leading wheels the past year,
which have very greatly enhanced their
popularity' as methods ot locomotion. An
arrangement for self-oilin-g, improved
lamps and baggage carriers are among the
new features. The new style of tire in-

flated with air, have of late very much
lessened the vibrations which occur when
the traveler has rough roads to travel.
Among the latent improvements is an iron
hook which holds the bicycle in an upright
position when not in action. This is the
invention of a Pittsburger within the
past three months, and as evidence of its
value one of our firms has sold this season
50 dozen to Xew York firms.

The bicycle with children's seat seems to
be gaining in popularity. One firm reports
sales of children's seat attachments to the
number of five dozen within the past month
or two. The additional cost for children's
seats is ?2 50 to $5. A hickory wheel, made
almost entirely of wood, and weighing 41
pounds, has become a favorite of late. The
cost of this wheel is $170.

Fourth or July Good.
A moderate estimate of the amount ex-

pended in Pittsburg for Fourth of July pyro
technics ana explosives places it between
150,000 and f60,000. The higher grade of
goods was more in demand this season than
ever before. There was little increase in
the total value of sales over last year.

The firm which furnished the fireworks
at Schenley Park reports that their con-
tract was tor ?3,000 worth oi goods, and
that they received the contract by bidding
lowest

The contract was awarded to the lowest
bidder oat of four. There were not as many
private displays this season as usual, for the
reason that the masses were attracted to the
display at Schenley Park. Retailers did
not tell as much in the pyrotechnic line as
usual. One dealer repoits that the display
at the park lessened his sales to the extent
of 55,000. The amount ot Fourth of July
goods lett over is, however, less than usual,
and the little left is mostly of the cheaper
grade.

Leather and Hides.
The following from an editorial in

Chicago Hide and Leather gives the latest as
to the situation aud outlook in this im-
portant industry:

"Sole leathers are firmer. The results of
the conferences of the tanners in New
York and Boston are beginning to be ap-
parent in the lessened quantities, of leather
on the market, and the consequently firmer
attitude of the producers. Efforts of buyers
to contract for future delivery at present
prices have not been successful. While no
one claims there is a scarcity of leather, a
decided feeling prevails that concessions.
lrequently of a very unprofitable Mature,

no longer justified by circumstances. It
iiLg more and more evident that the

e few months are likely to witness an
Uive demand and increased consumption ot
ather goods ot all kinds. Manufacturers of
uncss leather seem buoyed up with this

hope, although we must confess that at 1
present they have to face a poor market for
their jroods. Hyde, dry and green, foreign
and dometic, are firmer. Those tanners
who are now wetting hides are under no
compulsion as to laying in stock tor future
Lse. There has been quite a flurry in
Chicago in native steer hides, and during
the past ten days prices have advanced
sharply. Several tanners are already talk-
ing of withdrawing from the hide market if
the present stiffness continues. There is
not much faith in leather going higher to
any appreciable extent. The tanners look
for relief in hides being kept on a low basis.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Itooeipta, Shipments 11d Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Tarda.

OrriCE of the Disr-ATCH-. 1

PiTTSEuno, Tuesday, July 5. J

Cattle Receipts, 9;k shipments, (mar-
ket active: quarter better than last weok's.
prices. No cattle shipped to New Torfc toKlay.

Hoos Receipts. 500; shipments, 400: mar-
ket active; all grades, f5 ,36 00. One car
ot hogs were shipped to New York to-- ,
dny.

Sheet Receipts, 1,700; shipments, 1,800;
market slow; c higher than last week's 4
prices.

By TeH.Eraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 13 head, all

for exporters and slaughterers: no trade;
ieellng Arm; dressed beef higher at 6Ji8cper pound; shipments 639 beeves;

1,08 ueeves and 5.660 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, C9 head; market
steady: veals, C 53 per 100 pounds; butter-mi- lc calves. $S 003 SO. Sheep Receipts,

2 head: market active and firm; sheep,
ii 105 62 per 100 pounds; Iambs, $5 0007 73;
dressed mutton steady at 9llc per pound;
dressed lambs firm at lle:Ss. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,064 hend, consUued direct: uotu-inal'- y

firm at $5 406 00 per 100 pounds.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head;

shipments, 4,000 head; market 1530c higher;
choice to extra steei-s$- 5 005 7u;ialrtoifOod,

4 50gt 90; Texan s, $2 25s SO: cows, $2 73
S 50. Uogs Receipts, 15,000 head: ship-
ments, 5,000 head; "market 2025c higher;
rough and common, $5 555 65; mixed and
packers, $5 755 SO: prune heavy nnd butch-
ers' weights. S3 8505 90: S5 10S)5 85.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000 head: shipments, 1,500 at
bead; market active and liisher; bulls, $3 00
g3 CO; stocker.--, $3 40: Tcxaus, $4 254 62;
mixed natives, M 305 25; ethers, $5 25B
5 CO. lambs, 3 250 50.

itufbtin Cattle Receipts y none;
yesterday 39 loads thtough, 110 on sale. Mar-
ket 25535c higher: extra steers, 1,500 to 1,600
pounds, $4 6oig'4 75. Hogs Receipts, 8 loads
through, 18 on sale. Market strong, andqualltv not as good as for some days past.
Heavv". $5 956 00; packers and medium,
$3 bSGio 90. stieep and lambs Receipts, 5
loads through, 2 on "sale. Market quiet andsteady, with scarcely enough here to quote;
choice to fancj wethers, $5 505 63. Lambs,
choice to lancy yearllnus, $5 uu3 60; spring
lauibd, eoou to best, $5 757 Oj.

Kns.iK City Cattle Receipts, 5,000 head;
shipments, none; market active, strong and S2
10c Higher: sale o' dro-se- d beef and ship-pin-s

steers at $3 G54 83: rows and boilers,
SI 5u2 75: Texan?. J2 154 30; tockers andjeeder, $3 50( 50. Hogs Receipts, 5,400
liead:sb;piuen-h- , none; market quiet and 10

5c higher; ex ti cine range of price, $5 15(g)
6 63; bulk ot sales, $5 505 CO. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2'jO head; shipments, none; market
dull: prices nominally steady.

t. I.onu Cattle Recciuts.6,000 head; ship-
ments. 1.C00 head; market excited and 25c
lilaher: till to choice native steers, $3 50

4 SO: fair to choice Texans, $3 004 20; cau-ner- s,

$2 C03 10; calf market Higher. Hog"- -,
Receipts. 3, 03 head; shipments, 4,000 head;
market logiss higher: tair to ohice heavy,
$3 C0g5 60; mixed medium to Rood, $" 40
5 73; itht. fair to best, $5 C05 75. Sheep 85c!Receipts 6,O00head; shipments. 1,000 head;
niais". wrauj: gooa natives tuga '.Cincinnati Hosts active, higher; common
and lirht, $5 O05 73; packing and butch-
ers', N$3 50Q5 85; receipts, 3.6-- head; ship-
ments, 1,530 head. Cuttle strong at $2 00
4 50; receipts. 2.C00 head; shipments, 1,350
head. Sheep firm at J3 005 00: receipts, 0

head; shipments, 12,t)20 head. Lambs
strong: common to choice spring, $3 75 Clc;
7 25 per 100 pounds. 40c.

oinsili Cattle Receipts, 1.250 head: mar-
ket excited and 150c liiiber; common to
lancy steer- -, $3 5'5 00: Western, $2 75'S 50.
Hog-- . Receipts, 2,000 head; market active 1
and 10c higher; light. $5 405 55: heavy, 5 55 Out
J5 60; mixed. $5 505 55. Seep Receipts,

4,300 head: market active; native, $4 503 00;
Vestems, $4 00g4 50; lambs, $4 00t 50.

No.r root: 1,1 Corn steady; No. 3, 3S39c; No.
4. SSKSS'K6. ts ncttv ! No. H wlilr. XXV No.
Z3Xc Hje nominal! No. 2. 75o. Whisky
flnu; wines, SI 15; spirits, Jl 17. 80

i

FEATURES TEADE: A HOLIDAY DULLNESS

Overspreads the Cereal Market and Pre-
vents Extensive Dealings Fear of the
Hatch Bill Still Continue to Exert Ita
Influence on the Traders In General.

CHICAGO Wheat was dull , with
fluctuations confined to a narrow range, and
the dosing price unchanged for September
In comDarison with Saturday's figures, but

o higher for July. The opening for Jnly
was at 7ec, against 78jC at the close on
Saturday, and .September at 7873$gc,
against TSJfc Cables were very fluctuating,
and showed little change In the English
markets, though Berlin reported a fair ad-

vance.
The amount on ocean passage showed a

decrease or 2,072,001 bushels for tho week,
but this was fully offset by tho line weathor,
which was perfect everywhere nnd the fav-

orable crop prospects whioh were reported.
Trade was excessively dull and narrow, and
the fear of the Hatch bill continued to exort
a depressing Influence on speculation, and
kept the hulls in the back ground, although
the price was cenerally regarded as too low
to warrant much hammering by the bears.
July sagged off to "Sa and September to
73c. Shipments last week were re-
ported at 1,3G0,000 bushels, which was ad-
mitted to be pretty fair, considering the tact
tbatn, deficiency of 76.000,000 bushels had
been so recently"reporred.

The strength which rnled in provisions
and which the sharp upturn in corn after
the opening llnaiiv gavo some stronjrin to
wlieat, and there was a rally of nearlv c,
the increase in the visible supply aiding
somewhat and tending to keep the market
steady at tho advance. The market was
quiet and easy during the last hour, with an
up turn near at tho end, closing at tho top.

Corn wns dull and lower early, influenced
by the fine weather and weakness in wheat,
with the absence of trade, and earl v sales
wore made nt a decline of nearly Jjelrom
Saturday's clcc. But then dispatches and
letters begau to arrive reporting crop pros-
pects quite unfavorable, aud the market
gained strength. Tho buying was sharp,
led by Schwartz-Dnpe- and there being but
little for sale, an advance of a cent was
qnlokly scored and most of it was held for a
considerable time. Then the market sazged
off on free selling, owing to the Increase in
the visible supply, but rallied again near
the end and closed at tho top with an ad-
vance of lc compared with Saturday.

Oats sympathized with corn, and closed
witn an aavance oi aoout c.

Hog products opened higher on the small
receipts and an advance of 1520c in the
p'lceofltvehogsat tho yards. Shorts cov-
ered freely early, but there was free realiz-
ing later, led by Wright, and tho market re-
acted. Near the close, however, along with
everything else, provisions advanced to out-sld- o

figures and closed flrra to strong. Esti-
mated receipts for Wheat. 360
cars: corn, 950 cars; oats, 750 cars; hogs,
27,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. Oakley & Co.. Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-lu- g, Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est.

Wdeat. No. 2.
July I 78H 8 785 S 7S'i 78X
August 78 78H 77 78X
September 78X 78 78 7S.S

Coax, .So. 2..
Julv 51 52 50 52
August iSH SIS 49H si a
September 49 SOW. 48 50

OAT!,, NO. 2
July Si's 33 32S 33V
Altguot ............. 32)4 33 32'4 33S
September 31 3234 32H 32

Mess Pork,
July 11 75 It 83 11 70 1180
September 1190 12 00 1185 12 00

Lard,
July 7 17)4 7 2D 7 10 710
Scntember ......... 7 32 7 33 7 25 735

Julv
SiiobtRtbs,

7 GO
I 7 CO 7 Cli 7 52

I 7 C2sl 7 KH 7 SO 7 5

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged: No. 2 spring
wheat, 7Sc; No. 8 spring wheat, 7478c; No.
2 red, 80c; No. 2 corn. 51Kc: No. 2 oats,
33c: No. 2 white, S336c: No. 3 white,
3435c: No. 2 rve, 75c; No. 2 barley, 60c: No.
3, no sale: No. 4, f. o. b., 34?C: No. 1
flaxseed, $1 03H; prime timothv seed, $1 27
1 33: mes pork, per bbl., $11 77KH 80; laro,
per 100 Ids. $7 257 27K: short ribs sides
(loose). $7 527 53; dry salted shoulders
(boxed),$6 62J6 73;hort clearsides(boxed),
J7 8570: lu-k- y, distlllets' finished goods,
per gal., $1 15: sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange the but
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 4

14c
NEW TOKK Flour dull and heavy. Corn

dull. Wheat Spot dull, firmer; No. 2 red,
89c: store and elevator, giegiVo, afloat; 8W
90Kc. f. o. b.: No. 3 red, 86S8oKc: ungraded
led, 76Ue92c: No. 1 Northern, 87J88e: No.

haid, 91K92c: No. 2 Noithern, 80381c;
No. 2 Chicago, S5SbJic; No. 2 Milwaukee,
S3KS3Jic: No. 3 spring, SOgMc. Options
declined ltc on account or an increase
In the English visible supply, withlarge imports into the United
Kingdom: there were also favorable
ci op reports. From this price advanced

c on a decrease in the American visible
supply, a decrease in amount on passage
while private cables were better. The close
wa steadv, unchanged to" Jc up. No. 2
.Inly, 85JS6!c, closing at 8bc; Augnst,
S3 closing at 86Jc; September,
SB closing at S6&C; October. 87
STJc, closing at 87Jc: December. S98We,
closing at 8BJc; Mav, 189.1. 93c . Rve quiet,
irregu'an Western," 83S3c. Barley malt
quiet. Corn Spots firmer and quiet: No. 2,
5960c; elevator, C0K61c afloat; un-
graded mixed, 5561c; options de-
clined Jc on easier cables, advanced
5ilK. and closed firm at
imc upon wet weather in the Northwest:July. 57c. closing at 57Jc; September,
5?i56Vc, closing at 5CJc; October, 55J
55JXc closing at 553c Oats Spots stronger,
quiet: options modetately active, firmer;
.Inly, 38J3S2c, closing at SSVc: August,
3738c. closing at 3Sc; September, 3GU37e,
closing at SGJJc; No. 2 white spot, 40H41c:mixed western. 37S9Wc; white do, 3945Uc;
No. 2 Chicago, 39e. llay, quiet.

PlllLADKLntl'-Flo- ur quiet; Western
winter clear, $4 004 25: do straight, $4 33

50; winter patent, $4 604 75; Minnesota
clear, $3 65)4 00: do straight, $4 254 50; do
patent, $4 504 75. Wheat dull and leature- -
Iess; steamer, ia 2 red in export elevator.
79e: No. 2 red July. 85S5c; August, 85
e54c; September, S5t435Jc; October, 86
86Jc. Corn Options firm: local car lots
lower witn a very limited demand; No. 2
mixed on track, 5SJc: No. 2 high mixed in
grain depot, 58c; No. 2 first half of July, 54c:
No. 2 mixed July, 54a345c; Angnst, 54i
.r4c: September, 5t)354ic; October, 54
5414c Oats Local car lots tn fair demand,
but there was little disposition to trade in
futures; No. 3 white. i9c: No. 2 white 41

4ic: No. 2 white July, 404OKc; August,
39WiS9Jic; September, S6&39c: October,
SSti&39c Butter firm with light offerings;
Pennsylvania creamery extra. 21c: Penn-
sylvania print extra, 2427c. Eorgs Choice
stock steady and in fair demand; Pennsyl-
vania H 16J17c Cheese steady; part
skims, 56Kc.

ST. LOUK-Flo- ur dull and unchanged.
Wheat opened Ma lower, then rallied and
sold up JJc, .lecllncd Inter and sold
He above -- aturday; cash, 775c; Julv closed

77K77Kc: August, 76c; September, 77c;
ueceui oer, vc. ioni on Ji'fcc, tnen
reacted and closed Jlc above Saturday;
cash 46e; Jnlv closed at 46Kc: September,
46tf46c Oats Cash lower at 30Jc; cp-tto-

higher: July, 31Jc; August and Sep-
tember, 30c;

DULTJTJi Wheat Asteadv market with
better tone characterized the early
hours of session; the principal
trading was confined to July aud cash wheat
which steadily strengthened in price up to
noon on a very dull market. Closing No. 1
hard, cash, EIJc: Jnly, 81c: September,
81c: No. 1 Northern, cash: J9c; Julv, 79c;
September, 7SJic; No. 2 Northern, cash, 71c:
No. 3, 62c; rejected, 52Xc: on track, No. 1
hard, 81Kc: No. 1 Northet n, 79ic

CINCINNATI Flour dull, heavy: family,
733 00: fancy, $3 753 93. Wheat dull;

No. 2 red. SOc; receipt, 6,100 bushels; ship-
ments, 3,000 bushels; corn stronger; No. 2
mixed, 43J30c. O.its steady; No. 2 mixed,
35(Cc. Rye dull, nominal: No. 2, 73c Pork
fitui, 12c Lard stronger, $6 75. Bulk meats
strong, $7 75. Bacon firmer, $8 75 Whisky
steady; sales 1,170 ban els on basis $1 15.

MIM?nAPOI,I-Whe- at No. 1 Northern .sold principally at 77c, bur ranged at 76
78s; clote: July, open.-d- , 74c; highest, 76.--;
lowest, 74Jc, closing, 73c: Ana ust closing. 76c:
September opening, 73c; highest, 75kc;
lowest, 7575c; closing at73c; Decem-
ber, closing, 76c: on track No. 1 hard, 78c;
No. 1 Northern, 77c: No. 2 Northern, C872c;

BAi TIVOSE-Wh- Pat easv; No. 2 red,spot. SieS3c: July, 81S4ic;" August, 83
October. 8c asked. Corn dull; mixedspot. 55K55Kc: Julv, 55c bid; August, 54Vc

asked, outs firm: No. 2 white Western, 41K
-- - - - uiiA-o- uu, oj$v uiu. &ye quiet:

o. 2, S4Xc and nominal.
NEn oltLEANslFlonr quiet and weak:

fancy, $3 90: extra tancy, $4 20; patents, $4 CO.

Cirnmeal quiet at $2 60. Ilran dull at 76c
Corn firmer: No. 2 sacked, mixed, 60c; vellow,

white, 62c Oats steady; No. 2 sacked,
Rve in fair demand; ordinary to good.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat
dull; September. 76c: No. 2 spring. 76c: No.

.ortnern, bic corn llrm: No. 3. 47XsJchigher; No. 2 white, 35VJS6c: No. 3uo,3435c Karley quiet: No. 2, 58e: sample, 41
4"4c. Rye steady; No. L 7777Jc.
K. NaAS CUT Wheat Active but weak;

2 hard, M63; No. 2 red, 6638c
Cora dull, bnt firmer: No. 2whlte,495uc.

2 mtxed, 4.'g42Xs. Oats yerv aull. but
(itoadyjNo. 3 mixed, 2S2SJc; No. 2 white

a.
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RENTS ON THE JUMP.

Offer for a Store at Nearly Double
the Price Paid Last Tear.

ANOTHER OPENED.

An Outsider Investigates the City and
Forms s FaYorable Opinion.

FEATURES OF MONEY AND SPECULATION

As showing that rents for central busi-
ness property are going up, Black & Batrd
have offers for a store room on a prominent
street at an advance of 90 per cent over the
present rate, and SO per cent more than is
paid for a similar room not only in that
quarter of the citv, but in the same block.
This results from a scarcity of large and
modernly equipped stands. Booms that
are idle, and they are very few in number,
are in nearly every case too small or

with necessary facilities and con-

veniences. Owners and builders should
stick a pin right here

A. New n.

Mr. Edwin Powell has plotted the Sar-

gent farm, corner of Kegley and Stanton
avenues, Nineteenth ward, and Councils
have approved the plan. There are 100 lots.
The first purchaser was Mr. Peter Keil, one
of the directors ot the Third National Bank.
He bought on the corner oi Negley and
Avondale Place. His lot, as are all the
rest, is 60x150 to a ot alley. He paid
$100 a foot front Mr. Keil proposes to
build a very fine residence, plans for which
are being prepared by Architect Frazier.
It ib the intention to make this plan one of
the beauty spots of the East End.

Good Words for Plttsbnrs.
A nt business man who is nego

tiating with Baxter, Thompson & Co. for a
residence site near Bellevue, said yesterday:
"I admire Pittsburg very much. It is
really a beautifnl city. It is full of beauty
spots, and these are not grouped in any
quarter, but well distributed. The East
End is magnificent. Evidences of wealth
and culture meet the eye on every side.
Some of the finest views I have every had
were obtained on Perrysville avenue, I
am greatly impressed with the country
around Bellevue. From my information I
think it will not be very long until it will
have the advantage of electric cars. This
will cause rapid development, Every
quarter of Pittsburg is full of possibilities,
which I believe will in a lew years become
realities.

Annthrr Fifth Avenus Corner Sold.
The activity which began in real estate

on Fifth avenue, beyond the Court House,
continues and promises to reach important
dimensions before long. Yesterday a pur-
chase was consummated through the agency
of J. C Beilly, Diamond street, of the
three lots and buildings corner of Fifth
avenue and High street, being what is known
as the Lafferty property. The purchasers
were Messrs. J. Kaufmann and B. Furst,
and the price was in the neighborhood of
$25,000. There are several other large
properties in course of negotiation on the
street Most of the buyers are capable both
of holding and improving, andasa good busi
ness demand is springing up there for stores,
improvements out the avenue from now on
will be numerous. This makes the fourth
large transaction in corner property on that
street within a few months.

A Successful Savings Bank.
The biennial election of the trustees of

the People's Savings Bank took place yes-

terday under auspices which were highly
gratifying to the stockholders. The Peo-
ple's while always a popular bank and en-

joying deservedly, ever since its establish-
ment, the confidence of the public, has
within the past conple of years made great-
er strides than ever in its history. It has
the largest capital stock of any savings in-

stitution in Pennsylvania tHis being an
added guarantee to depositors, and its de-
posits now run up in round figures to

The trustees elected vesterday
were John W. Chalfant, A.EW! Painter.
Thomas Wightman, Hon. Edwin H. Stowe,
George Wilson, T. P. Day, George P. Black,
"W". J. Moorhead and D. McK. Llovd. This
is a strong board. The People's is also
fortunate in having for its President one of
the most worthy and capable of Pittsburg's
financiers, Mr. David McK Lloyd. Under
his administration the bank is going steadily
ahead.

Better Prices for Farms.
Farm lands are on the move. Since last

January there has probably been more sales
of this kind of property or rather more
purchasers, for owners aren't unloading
just now than in the five or six years pre-
ceding all put together. That is the opin-
ion ct S. Overmire, who is an expert in this
matter. The reason is not hard to see; last

'year big crops set people to thinking and
many Eastern farmers have bought "Wastern
lands. Farmers in the Northwest have
concluded that.they are all right and are
buying up lands adjoining their own farms.
A year ago farm lands 'were a drug. "While
there has as yet been no marked advance
farms are selling readily and Mr. Overmire
estimates that a 25 per cent rise in prices
will follow this year's harvest if it is as
generous as that of last year.

Trsterday's Building Permits
Eleven permits were issued yesterday for

12 improvements, aggregating in cost 529,-87- 5.

The largest are: Terry Morrison,
frame dwelling on Morningside road,
Eighteenth ward, 51,900: B. Hayden, frame
dwelling on Pacific avenue, Twentieth
ward, 51,900r J. M. Donaghy, two frame
dwellings on Kirkwood street, Twentieth
ward, 52,000; A. Garrison Foundry Com-
pany, machine shon on Tenth street,
Twenty-nint-h ward, 810,000; "W". F.

brick dwelling on Fifth avenne,
Fourteenth ward, 58,825.

Special Features of Trade.
The street railways did a land office busi-

ness on the Fourt h. Their securities should
pick up.

The Philadelphia Company has taken up
about 1,600 feet of six and elzht inch pipe in
the Hickory district, Washington county.

Henry Bnshton has purchased a residence
property on Arch street, Allegheny, for
$5,000.

The addition which Boggs & Buhl are
making to their store building on Federal C.

street, Allegheny, will cost $10,000. C.

Connellsville author! ties are receiving bids B.
for paving and macadamizing several of tho C,
principal streets in that town. C.

Mr. C. H. Love reports a better inquiry O.
C.for business and residence properties than ayear ago. xnis is in line witu tne views of C,

oiner real estate uroKcrs. C.
Trustees of the PeoDle's Saving Bank for

the current year.are: John W. Chalfant. A.
E. W. Painter, Thomas Wightman, Hon.
Edwin H. Stowe, George Wilson. T. B. Dav,
George Black, W. J. Moorhead and D. McK.
Lioyn

on 'unsnEB Tcsieraav iowfirn p nw i; ana v
Company stocc was onered at 100.

A prominent member of the Exchange is
dick erlng for a large residence property on
Perrysville avenue.

The Humboldt Fire Insurance Company
announces a semi-annu- dividend of (per
cent. This is now an 8 per cent, stock.

Additional Points in Realty.
Black & Balrd sold to August HUler lots

Nos. 51, 62 and 53 inTorrens Place plan,
lrohting together 60 feet on Kelly street by N.
100 feet to an alley, for $2,500. Mr. Hlller N.
will Immediately improve with three N.houses. ir.

John K. Ewing 4 Co. sold to John G.
Nanlker a lot 30x191 on the corner of Perrys-
ville and May field avenues, In the Mayfleld
plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, for $1,350

McCnne & Coulter sold lot No. 145 in their
Dean Park plan, Twenty-flrs- t ward, to Mrs.
Amelia Sheaffer for $700.

A. Z. Byers & Co. said for W. A. Black,
Esq., to F. Bartley lot No. 117 In his plan,
Tenth ward, Allegheny City, having u. front- -

age of 100 feet on Howard avenue, and ex-
tending through 100 feet to East End ave-
nue, for $200. .

Peter Shields reports the sale or lots 222
and 223, being 80x90 feet, situated on Nan-tasfc- et

street in the Greenfield avenue p Ian
Twenty-thir- d ward, city, for il,200.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold on Bellefonte,
near Ellsworth avenne, Shadyside, lot, S3x
100 feet, with a dwelling of five rooms, for
$1,950.

James W. Drape ft Co. gold a house of
eight rooms with lot about 20x60 feet in Al-

legheny; also a large lot near the city at
B. J. Williams sold for Robert

Liddell to William Moffet a pretty frame
dwelling of eight rooms, with lot 50x110, on
Merrimac street, Mt Washington, for $2,590
cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

A SATISFACTORY BEGINNING AFTB
THE LONG HOLIDAY.

Philadelphia Gas Makes a Bulge on a New
Well and the Good Statement No Spe-

cial Changes In Other Interests, bnt
Steadiness the Bule.

The Pittsburg stock market Is seldom
featureless. It was good yesterday, consid-
ering tho long holiday and the difficulty of
getting soundings. Though not specially
active, there were some good points and no
bad ones.

Philadelphia Gas came forward as the
leader. It advanced nearly $1 a share on re-
port of a good well near Parnassus, and as a
further result of the fine statement of last
week. There were plenty of orders for it,
but they were hard to execute, and at the
end of the last call there was none in sight
These facts presage a further bulge.

Pleasant Valley, as in fact all tho street
railways, was steady and practically un-
changed. Central improved a fraction for
the day. There was nothing noteworthy in
other parts of the list. Luster and Switch
finished with slight lecessions.

The only sale at the first call was a mem-
bership nt $500. After call 63 shares of
Philadelphia Gas went at 18. The second
call was better. Sales were 25 Philadelphia
Gas at 18?f, 10 Switch at 17, 10 at lSk. 20
Central Traction at 2S and 50 Wheeling
Gas at 18. After call b0 Philadelphia Gas
cnangea nancts at 19. .rmiaaeipnia tias was
the attraction at the afternoon session. Ten
shares sold at 19. 120 at 19J4 and 80 at 19.
The only other transaction was 80 shares of
Wheeling Gas at ISH.

An expert sizes up the prospect in this
fashion: "Dealing in stocks and bonds has
been light and it Is difficult to discover any
tendency in prices. Holders aro holding
and that is about all that can be said.
Fluctuations may be expected during the
summer, based upon the varynig news of the
crops and possibly the agitation of the
silver question in Congress. No great rise
from the present level Is looked for, nor is
any pronounced activity expected, with tho
Presidental campaign in progress and the
moneyed classes scattered over the country,
none upon pleasure ratner tnan money
making.

At the close of the afternoon session bid-
ding was of a more energetic character than
customary after a holiday, but the goods
wanted were offered sparingly or not at all.
This is a good indication that investors are
a little anxious to put their money where
it will do them some good. Bids and oilers
at each call follow:

FIBST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Exchange N. Bk S5

Western In. Co 40
Chartlers V.Gas IS
Peon. N.G.4P.C 12V.... 13
Philadelphia Co.. 18K 19 18 19 1(1 20
Wheeling GasCo Ui lS'K 8H 18
CentralTrac. Co. 23 .... SH 2SM 28H 29
Citlzens'Trac... 63 to.
Pleasant Valley.. 28 27 26Jf 27 28J4 27
WestEnd By 55
P..Y. &Ash.R.R 43 45
Pitts. W.AKy... 50 51

Luster MluIngCo H SH OH M
Enterprise Mln 6
West-hous- e Elec 18 .... 18K .... 19
Union S.ft.Co.. 16 18)4 .... 16 lSX 17)4
W. Airbrake Co 125 ....
Stan.U.CableCo 75X 77
U. S. Glass, com 68 67

WALL STREET DISPLEASED.

SPECULATORS DISLIKE THE PASSAGE
OF THE FREE COINAGE ACT.

As a Consequence They Show More Dis-

position to Part With Securities Prlcas
Baled Ijower All Along the JLIne Coal
and Iron Stocks Without Feature.

New York, Jnly 5. The., passage by the
national Senate ot a free coinage act last
Friday was not well received in financial
circles in Wall street, and as a consequence
there was more disposition to part with se-

curities than has been in a long tlmo, and
while the selling movement was not of
special long duration, the looses suffered
were not recovered and prices are lower all
along the line. There was no other
news of importance and while
operators are looking forward with
interest to the publication of the
next Government crop report which
Is due next Monday with a hopeful expecta-
tion, the preponderance of the Grangers in
the market of late made them the leading
weak stocks in the liquidation of this fore-
noon. The coal stocks in view of the suits
against the Reading combine were dull and
without feature, though they were all well
supported and failed to yield with the lead-
ing active shares. One of the features of
the day was the strength displayed in Chi-
cago Gas in which the liquidation, however,
has undoubtedly been completed, and the
demand for the stock for both sides of the
account was sufficient to move it up i
per cent in the face of the selling of the rail,
road list, while the other Industrials shared
in the stubborn resistance to the general
pressure. The effect ' of the July dis
bursements was seen, however, in a
growing scarcity of money, and while this is
only temporary its influence for the time
being is to disturb loans nnd a flurry in
money rates resulted which ran the rate on
call up to 5 per cent; The bears seized this
opportunity to raid the market and lurther
losses were sustained all along the line. The
depression lasted till the closo which was
fairly active, bnt weak at the bottom fig-
ures. The trading reached 263,187, listed,
and 19,548. unlisted.

Railroad bonds sold to some extent,
especially the Reading Junior issues, but
there was no general weakness as in stooks,
and though many material losses are seen

t, the majority of tho list remains
only slightly changed and a few advances
are to be noted. Business reached $1,292,000.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dull and firm.
At New York yesterday money on call was

easy at ljes per cent: last loan, at IV per
cent; closeu ofleted at lKPer cent. Prime
mercantile paper 35 pr cent. Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at $4 87 for y

bills, and $4 88 for demand.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York block Exchangeyesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by W hitset &
bTKrnsssox oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenuei

Clos
Open High Low Ing
tng, est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil S9X 39M 3Si 3iH
Am. Cotton Oil pref d 75
Am. Sugar Refining Co., "& "mH 954s-

-

Ain. Sugar Rerg Co., pfd. 90H 93) 69
Atch. Top. & 5. F 3d 35 3M
Canadian Pacific 89
Canada South'n. "58W "mi "57J4 S"H
Central orNew Jersey.... 1373 137 ISi J35
Central Paclflc 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 24 24 23 23

AO., Jstprefd 61M 01M 01 61
4 O.. 2d pref'd 42

Chicago Gas Trust .".. "ii 80 7V 79
Bur Jt Qulucy ICOtf 99W 99tf
Mil. & St. Paul 82! 82), son

Mil. &St. Paul, pfd.. V. 126 125H 125)1
Rock I. &P 80)4 80), 78 7814
St. P.M. AO 48 i 48H 7

C.St. P. M. A C.pfd.... U7J IIS 116
A Northwestern.; 116H nan 113)4 115

C C.-- MX 66H 65K 65i
Col. Coal and Iron 33K
Col. A Hocking Valley.... san 38H! UH "wi
Del., Lack. A Western... 1551, 1M
Del. A Hudson isii 13o5 19s 135!:
Denver A Itlo Grande,.
Den. & Rio Grande pfd,
Tll. A Pat. Keed. Trat IH 47 47)4

ivnn. vi .r. ita
Illinois Central. 'iw
Lake Erie A West '23
Lake Erie A West, pfd..., 75K .? 74
Lake Shore A M. S.' 131 141 'i. 120
LoulsTllIe A Nashville.... 71H 71.4 70H
Michigan Central 109 107 103 107
Mobile A Ohio .' 33
Missouri Paclne 'is' "8& '57" 57
National Cordage Co ....--: ma 117 116X 116V
National ;ordage Co.pfa, 112 112H 111 111

National Lead Co Mi 34 i 84 33
National Levi Co. pfd... 90M 90)4
New York Central i?iSi 111)4 11CI 110M

Y., C. A St. L ID 10 ID 15
Y.. C. A St. L. 2d pfd 30

284 MX 23K 28
Y.. L. E. A W. pfd w S3 62

i. rt. x, 89 S33SN.Y., O. A W 18M wa-
itNorfolk A Western

Norfolk A Western pfd....
North American Co...,,,.. " a
northern Paclflc "so" 'iiii
Northern Faclno pfd &SV SB 84)4
Ohio A Mississippi. 20
Oregon Improvement. 21
PaoiflcMafl MS,
Peo., Dec A Evans 'it"Philadelphia A Beading.... 'iiii 'iiii HH
PjTD.. Clnn.,, CM. 4 St. L.. 22

P.. Clnn.. Chi. k St.L. pfd eift eiH 62
Unit--... n.,. ra uuuiau mace ,r 195 194
Richmond A W. P. T... 6 5 H
Richmond & W. P. T. nfd 42X K 42
uw i.uia iuiutu....... 40
St. Paul Dnlnth nfd.. 106
St. Paul. Minn, ft Man 114
Texas Pacific 8
Union Pacific 38 37
Wabash 10H 10 lWi
Wabash nfd 23 25
Western Union 92
Wheeling L. E a 30H 29V
Wheeling L.E. pfd... 73 734 72M
Baltimore ft Ohio 86H sen
Baltimore ft Ohio Trust. 93

Ex. dlv.

Boston Stoobn Closing Prices.
Atch.ftTopeka S5H Calnmet ft Heels ....272
Boston ft Albanr 2M Franklin 12
Boston ftMalne 180H Kearsarge It
viu..Dur. uuincr. w Osceola 29
Fltchbnrg B. R... .. 87 Santa Fe Cornier 10
Little ltockft Ft.S.7s 92 Tamarack.: 160
Mass. Central 17X Boston Land Co 5
Mci. Cen.. com 15X San Diego Hand Co.. 1GK
N.Y.AN. Eng 38 west fcna Lana wo., "."iN. Y. ft N. Enc. 7..120U Belt Telephone 201
Old Colonr iwt' Lamson Stores 10 X
Rutland.pfd 71W Centennial Mln. Co.. 9)4
AilouezJl.Co.(new). 75 Rntte A B. Conner .. 11H
Atlantic Tb.ompson-Hous.E- i. 64)
Boston ft Mont ...... 36)i

Boston Electric Stocks.
Bostoit, July B. Special The latest

electric stock quotations to-aa-y wore:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 64 64S
Thomson-Housto- n Electrlo Co., pfd.. 29!4
T.-- E. Co., Tr. securities, series D.. 7 7H
T. E. E. W. Co 12 13
F. W. E. Co.1T. secnrlties, scries A.. 7!4" m
W. E. Co 28 2D

W. E. Co., pfd 4JK
Detroit E. Co 6H 6:1
Edison Electric EL Co 115
Boston Electric Light Co 114 119"

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks

by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, member of New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad UK 5.1

Heading Railroad 29 29?i
Buffalo, New York 4 Phlla. 74
Lehigh Valley C0H eon
Lehigh Navigation MX 65
Philadelphia ft Erie 35
Northern Pacific com 1954 70
Northern Pacific, pref. HH

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. July 5. 3ilnlng B. &B..150;

Consolidated, 350; Deadwood T, 210; Enielca
consolidated. 160; Hale & Norcross, 140;
Homestake, L350: Horn Silver, 335; Mexican,
140; Savage, 140; Standard, 150.

Bar Silver Quotation.
New York. July 5. 6"peeiall. Bar silver,

0Jid per oz. New York dealers price for
silver, 873c per oz.

AT THE BANI8.

Maturing Papers Met With No Display of
Iiocsl Friction.

Local bankers reported a fair demand for
money yesterday. Maturities aggregated a
large amount, but with largo deposits every-
thing was met without friction. There was
no essential change in conditions growing
out of the holiday. Checking was heavy as
shown by the clearings. Rntes were un-
changed at 56 per cent. Exchanges were
$3,109,824 88 and balances $595,824 IS.

A New York banking house puts out this
statement: "There is nothing at present to
indicate that there will be any tight money,
and there will be none unless some scare
comes up to disturb things. There will

) prouaiuy ue inure suipmenis 01 goia, Due
tins oiisnt not to uavo any enecc. xne snip-men- ts

of gold this year have not been much
larger than they have been )n past years.
There is plenty of money here and abso-
lutely no prospect of a tie-U- D unless the
money institutions themselves bring it
about."

At New York yesterday tho total sales of
stocks were 282.733 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 9,108: Chicago Gas, 19 250; Erie. 12,245;
Hocklnz Valley, 3,105; Lonisville and Nash-
ville, 2,800: Missouri Pacific, 14,650; North-
western. 3,340; Northern Pacific, preferred,
14,441; New England, 7,347; Rending, 80,000; St.
Paul, 87,675; Union Pacific, 20,990; Western
Union, 0,760.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. reg... 116 Mutual Union 6s....ll0
U, 3. 4S. COUP 11D N.J. CUnt. Cert in
TJ..S. 4ss. reg too Northern racists.. .116
Pacific Cs ofPO 106 Northern Pac.2uds..lI3
Louisiana staiaced 4s 92 Norwest. Consols... .138)4
Tenu. new setbs 107 Northwestideh 53..105M
Tenn. new set 5s 101 M.L..tl.M.gen.5s...
Tenn. new set 3s 76 St.L.ASan F.g.m.MW
Canada So. 2ds 101M St. Paul consols 126V
Cen. Pacific lsts....lC5Xi St.P..O.P.lst 117
Denver AR. G.lsts.'llS Tex.l'.L.W.Tr.RcU. 77
Denver A R.G.4S.... 83 Tex.P.R.G.Tr.Rcts. 25
Erle2ds 1044 Union Fac. lsts M6X
M.,K.&T.gcn.6i!.... S0M West Shore 103
MK.&T.gen.5 46 R.U.W.lsts S0H

Bid.

Bank; Clearings.
Philadelphia Bank clearances to-da-v

were $13,312 760 and balances $2,065,07!).
Money, S per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings y were
$2,566,668, and balances $430,084. Rate 6 per
cent.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,051,784. New
York exchange, commercial, SOc; bank, $1
pur $1,0C0 premium.

aiEJipma Clearings, $444,mu: Daiances, snu,-59- 6.

Now York exchange seillnir at $150.
St. Louis Bankclearings, $4,579,604; bal-

ances, $847,553 Money quiet at 46 per
cent. Exchange on New York 2C50c
premium.

Chicaoo Money steady at 1 per cent on
call and 5 per cent on time loans. Bank
clearings, $21,661,845. New York exchange
firm at 70c premium. Sterling exchange dull
at $4 87K for 60 day bUls and $4 83 for sight
dralts.

New York Bank clearings, $101,260,575; bal-
ances, $7,105,184.

Boston Bank clearings. $18,976,611; bal-
ances, $2,020,9-.'6- . Money 47 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 1520c discount.

Boston Clearing House balances, $2,020,-92- 6:

rate' 47 nor cent; call loans; 2 per cent;
time loans, S5 per cent.

Ciircrwir ati Alone v 35 per cent. New
York exchange, 1520 per cent premium.
Clearings, $3,555,600.

THINGS WE ALL BOY.

DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM, WITH
DRIFT TOtt ARD HIGHER PRICES.

Eggs Qnlet and Poultry Active Cereal Re-

ceipts Large and Markets Favorable to
Buyers The Grocery Trade Is Feature-
less.

Oppice ot The Dispatch, )
Pittsbupj, Tuesdat, July 5.

Country Pbodtjce Jobbing Prices
There was no Monday market in this line
and Tuesday's market was quiet. The usual
Monday sales of creamery butter at Elgin
were postponed until Dealers here
anticipate an advance in price of fancy
creamery. Cheese is firm at a slight ad-

vance on prices previously reported. Poul-
try is in limited supply and markets are
very firm. Ejga are quiet at quotations.
Berries are in fair supply and tendency of
markets is toward a lower level.

Beceipts of melons have been light for a
few days post, but prices fail to advance.
The quality of watermelons and canteloupes
on sale y was below par, and for this
reason there was little demand. Tropical
fruits of choice grade are active and firm at
prices quoted.

APRICOTS Callforn las, $2 per box.
APPLES New, f3 504 00 per harrel.
BUTTER Creamery Elgin, 25 24c: Ohio brands.

19:oc; common country butter, 10l2c; good to
choice country roll, 15316c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. fl 85
1 95: marrowfat, f2 152 25: lima beans,- - 3)43c
per lb: hand-pick- ed medium, ft 85 1 90.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per lb; low grades, 22
(U)C.

Berries RasDberrles. 10012c per box: red rasp-- inberries. 1518c pe1 box; blackberries. 8l0c ner
box:'cherrle9. S3 00 a bushel. S3 5001 00 a stand:
gooseberries, S4 00 1 60 a stand. Si 002 50 a bushel:
currants, 10c a box, 65 105 0 a stand; huckle-
berries. 10llcperbox.

CutKSK New Ohio cheese, SlcbSiia: New York
cheese, 9VUc: llmbnrger, 1313)ic: Wisconsin
sweitzer, .rull cream, 17(S)ISc; ner sweltzcr cheese,
12.S(3)13c: Imported awcltzer, 62c.Ciuee Country elder, S3 3Cti 03 tr barrel; sand
refined. SS 507 00; crab elder. 7 i03 00.

Eoos Strictly fresh. 15!Cc.
Eoo Plants S2 251 50 per box.
Feathkhs Extra lire geese, &75Sc; No. 1, 43

50c per lb: mixed lots, 2o33c.
DKIED FntJITS reaches, halves, 5Jic: evapo-

rated apples, 77,c: apricots. Offlllc: blackberries, No.6Bo: raspberries, 18ls.'ic; huckleberries, 7c;Call-furn- la

peaches. 7914C.
HONET New crop, white .clover, 1617c; Cali-

fornia honey, 12315c ft ti.
Melons Canteloupes, $3 504 00 a crate; water-

melons, 20 0025 00 a hundred.
POULTRT-All- ve Chickens. 8090c per pair;

spring chickens. 7V580c per pair; dressed chickens,
springers. ISOlflc 9 lb.

fl 23; millet, (1 CO.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 4ic.
TuoriCAL Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina, M 50
3 00; Jlesslna and California oranges, 14 004 60

per box; bananas, 2 00(3.2 60 flnts, 1 2&31 76 sec-
onds: Persian dates, mUtie per pound: layer figs,
12914c per pound: pineapples. 8l0c apiece.

VEOETABLES Cabbage, fl 60 abarrcl crate;
onions, 28c a dozen: Bermuda onions, II 4C

freen bushel; tomatoes, l 7S2 00 aerate; South-
ern potatoes. (2 502 76 por barrel: new beets. 30a a
dosen: asparagus, ,633a a dozen radishes,- - lCO'.to
per dosen; new peas, tl 25 a basket; green beans.

It 50 a basket: enenmbers, 75cI 00 per bushel;
celery, 2535c per dozen.

Groceries.
Trade ha developed no new features

since Independence Day. The movement la
free with no change In the price list. The
old stock of coffee Is reported light, with
prices firm. The new crop will soon be due,
and as the yield promises to be large lower
prices are probable at an early day.

Gaxiir Corm-Fan- cr, 21X2Uc: choice Bio,
I0ac: prime, ie19c; low grade. lG17c: old Gov-
ernment Java. 29aie:Maracalbo, IKMIc: Mocha.
28:9c; Santos. 21224c: Caracas, 242SKc; La
Goayra. 21)22c.

Roasted (In nanersl Standard brands. 19.15c:
higher .grades, &26c; old Government Java.
nunc, iiHiMc; juaracaioo. Tggate: Santos. 19K
Z5c: neaberry. aw: choice Bio. 21 He ; prime mo.
20Hc: good Rio, ltKe; ordinary. 1718cSrtcis (whole) Cloves. 910c: allspice, 9c;
sla, 8c: pepper. twi uutuiep;, 4uuaMK.

PKTBOUUM (iobbera' nrlcesl 11 test. Be; flhlo.
100. 7Hc: headlight. 150 test, 6J4c; watar white.7Sc: globe, 1414Kc: elalne. 13c: carnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c: reu oil, 10llc: parity, 14c; olelne,
21c.

MKHH' Oil-N- o. 1. winter, strained, 3640c
per gallon; summer, 33J7c: lard. 5255.
I ISYnur Corn syrup, 2427c; choice sugarsyrun,
2829C.

N. O. Molasses Faner new crop, 3S29c;
choice, aaasre: olclcrop. 321333c.

ouuA-oi-Gi- rD, in aegs, 3,(aanc: in ,
iiic; assorted packages. 5K6c; sal oaa,
in aegs. mo: ao granulated, 2c,

Candles Star, full weight, 8Jc: itearlne, per
set. 8Mc: narafflne. Ilai2c.

Rick Head Carolina, 6c: choice, S3 CMc I
.uuuiBiaiiu, ixgpmG.

STABCH-Fe- arl. 3Wc:corn starch, 5Ji5Mc gloss
starch. SOGVc.

roRXiox Fbuits Layer raisins, tl 73: London
layers. 12 25; Mmcatels, 31 75; California Musca
tels, 11 4si 60; Valencia. 55Jfc; Ondara Valen-
cia, 67c; 813o: currants. 3H)3tc;
Turkey prunes. 45Xe; French prunes, SffllJc;
cocoanutj. ft 100. ti U04 50;a almonds, Lan.. ?tt,
20c: dolvlca, 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap.,
1314c; Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs, 12913c:
new figs. 35&e: Brasll nuts. 6c; pecans. laMc;
citron. ?lb, 2122c; lemon peel, lie V 16: orange
peel. 12c

Suoabs Cubes. 5e: powdered. 5c: granulated,
4sc; confectioners'. Mc; soft white. 4Jil?ic;
ycllow. choice. 44Hc; yenow, gooa, a(gc, J- -
low. fair. 33fcc.

PiCTtLES-Medl- um. hhls n?nnv it 00 medium.
iiaii uma iowj. fz 3J.

salt-- o l perbM. $1 00: No. 1 extra, per half
bbl. tl 10; dairy, per bbl. II 23; coarse crystal, per
bbl, St 20; Higgans Eureka. sacks, $2 80; Hlg-gln- s'

Eureka. 16 Hlb uacnets, JJ 00.
Canned GOODS Standard peaches, fl 8o2 00;

2ds. $1 45(51 50: extra peaches, 12 CC2 10: pie
peaches. OW)l 00; finest corn, 1 2531 5u; Hfd.Co.
corn, $1 aval 13; red cherries. $1 101 20: lima
beans, fl 35; soaked do. 85c; stringed do. 80335c;
marrowfat peas. 00clt 10; soaked peas, 60$76c;
pineapples. $1 2031 30; llahama do, 82 00; damson
Slums. II 00: green gagrs. tl CO: egg plums, 1 60;

apricots, tl 752 00: California pears.
fl 902 10; do green gages, tl 60; do egg plums;
tl 60; extra white cherrles,t2 iVSl 85; raspberries,

15SJ1 25; strawberries. C5$l 10: gooseberries.
!1 00(5)1 05; tomatoes. 9095c; salmon, cans.

301 80: blackberries. 65c: succotash. cans,
soaked, 90c; do green. cans, fl 251 50: corn-bee- f,

cans, f 1 65iai 70; cans, fl 20; bated
beans, tl 40(31 65: lobsters. cans. 12 20: mack
erel. cans, broiled, tl 50: sardines, domestic.
Ms, n g)4 uu; ks, so zi; sardines, importea, hs.
115 00(3)16 00: sardines, lmnorted. .He. 00: sar--
dines, mustard. 13 30: sardines, snlced. 13 25.

FisH-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. f30 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 17 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 19 00: No. 3
large mackerel, 116 CO; No. 8 small mackerel. 50.
Herring-Si- lt, ti 25; lake. S3 23 per 100-l- b bbl.
White flsh. 7 60 per 100-l- h half bbt Lake trout,
W 50 per hair bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bblsts 2:quarter bbls. tl 25. Holland herring, 73c. Walk-o- ff

herring, 85c.
Oatmeal $4 805 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts, as bulletined, 63
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 15 cars of oats, 5 of hay, 4 of corn,
1 of middlings, 9 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 12 cars of corn, 1 of
wheat and rye, 9 of oats, 1 of straw, 1 of
wheat, 1 of middlings, 2 of feed, 1 of bran.
Wheat, flour and mill feed are dull and slow,
with an indication to lower prices. Oats are
in liberal supply, and, while quotations aro
nncbanged, sellers would, without doubt, be
willing to make concessions in order to
unload. Hay is barely steady. The general
cereal situation is still favorable to buyers.

Following are prices for carload Iota on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store.

WIIE4T HO. 1.8889C: NO. 2 red, 87SSC; 20.3
red. 838Jc.

Cokv No. 2 Teltow ear, 585SKc: high mixed
ear. 6757!4c: mixed ear, 6453c: No. 2 yellow
shelled. 5757)c; high mixed shelled. 56W",7c;
mixed shelled. 55554c.

OATS-- No. 1 oats. 4C4Wc; No. 2 white. 3953
39c; extra No. 3 oats, 3838jc; mixed oat!, 3G

S7c.
Rye-.n- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 8283c;No.

2 Western, 8081c.
KLOtJB-Tloboi- ng prices Fancy spring patents,

f4 8501 90: fancy winter patents, S4 8B4 90: fancy
straight winter, $4 04 ,5: fancy straight spring,
ft 504 75: clear JTlutcr, t 25 I 50: straight XXXX
balers'. f4 234r50; rye flour. M 254 50.

Milltbed No. 1 white middlings. fl7 505)13 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings. 1 16 OilSUG 50: brown
middlings, f!3 5014 00; winter wheat bran, fi3 25
13 75.

Hat Haled timothv. choice, m 6313 No. 1,
t!3 25(3)13 50; No. 2. S10 5CU 00; loose from raffon.
fM 00316 CO, according to qnallty: nrarle har.
f 503)10 00: packing har. S9 0US9 50.

Straw Oau. 33 tWaS 60: wheat. $6 5C07 00: rve.
f9 0C9 50.

Provisions.
The movement in this lino is active and

markets are firm at the advance made last
Saturday. Hogs ate steadily advancing
and products must lollow.
Sugar cured hams, large 4, $ 12
Sugarcured hams, medium Wi
Sugar cured hams, umall 12$
Sugar cured California hams 9
Trimmed hams 13
Snsar cured b. bacon lo1
Sugarcured shoulders 8)4
Sugarcured boneless shoulders 994
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 9)4
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 10
Sugarcured dry salt shoulders 7K
Sugarcured beef rounds 13)
Sugar cured beef, sets luw
Sugarcured beet; flats
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs
Bacon, clear sides, 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average..
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, leflned, in one-ha- lf barrels
Lard, refined. In o tubs
Lard, refined. In b pails
Lard, refined. In lb tin cans
Lard, reflned, ln3-lbti- n palls
Lard, rellned. In5-l- b tin palls
Lard, refined. In 10-- lb tin pails

The Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, July 5. Coffee quiet, ordi-

nary to fair, US 17c.

New York, July 5. Coffee Options opened
steady and unchanged to 10 points up;
closed steady to 1015 points up:
sales, 8,500 bags, including July, 11.1)0

I1.95c; Ananst, 11.95c; September, 1L9J
LMOc; October, 11.85lL90c; December,
11. 90c. Spot Bio quiet and firm; No. 7, 13c.

Bio De Janeiro, July 5. Coffee First ordl-nur- v,

12,300 rels per 10 kilos; good second,
11,640 rels: receipts during last week, 52,(00
bags; purchases lor United States. S0.OJ0
bags; shipments to United States, 77,000 bugs;
stock, 135,000 bags.

Santos, July 5. Coffee Good average,
11.359 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during the
week. 31.000 bans: purchase for United
States, 20,000 bags; shipments to United
States, 26,000 bags: stock, 187,000 bag9.

The Wool Market.
Philadelphia Wool' quiet: Ohio, Pennsyl-

vania and West Virginia XX and above,
2S30c; X, 2627c; medium, 3335c: coarse,
3234: New 101k, Miohiuan, Indiana and
Western fine or X and XX, 25J6c; medium,
3233c; coarse, 32334c; washed, combing nnd
delaine fine, washed delaine X and XX,
2833o; medium wnsbed combing, 343G:
coaise do do do, 3335c: Canada do do. 3J
34c; tub washed, choice SG38c: fair, 353Cc;
coarse, 3334c; medium unwaihed comuing
and delaine, 2527c; coarse do l" do, 2527c;
Montana, 1622c: Territorial, 1320c

Boston Wool demand steady and market
firm; OhioX sells quite freely at 27c; XX and
above, 2S29c: Michigan X quiet at 2523c
with both fctnek and receipt-- " small; No. 1

2wools firm at 32c for Michigan; 33c for Ohio;
No. 1 combing wools selling at 3537c:
Ohio fine delaine, 32c; Michigan tine
delaine. 29c: unwashed combiuir wools.
25ffi28c for and three-eichths'- f.

blood; Territory wools in demand at 5360c,
clean, for fine and fine medium; 5255c lor
medium; Texas and California wools selling
well, and pulled wools in fair request at
previous prices; Australian wools firm and

good demand; carpet wools quiet.

Tho Drytroods Market.
New York, July 5. The drygoods market

without much change from last
week's closing, but improved during the
day. Goods are generally well sold up, in-
cluding prints, of which there are practi-
cally no stocks. '

TOLEDO Wheat steady; No. 2, cash 84c;
July, 82Jc: August, 8IJc; September, S4Kc
Corn dull, steady; No. 2, cash SOc: No, 3, 47Kc;

3, ellow, SOc. Oats quiet; No. 2, cash,
Ziyi. Bye, cash, 75c

SICK HEADACHE-Carter,tLIt-Ue LiTCr Pills. er
SICK HEADACHE-Car,er,sLlttIeLlTer-pnu

SICK HEADACHE carter's Little Liver Plllst
SICK HEADACHE-rj,,- ,.,,

L,tUe LlTer pnlj--

'!! --Ji&!i.&a&&JAa1LkjmMxJ.LaimV.jl. .nrcj-i5kJ?-- , uai Ji..

I. iiini iJjJwlkATiaarlyRgHBMsr fr

FUJI FOB THE X00N8HHTO2L

X,3ckof Fnnds Cripples the Revenue An
thorlties In Their Work.

Greensboro, N. G,JulyB. SpaidLI- -i
Within the past four weeks in the revenna
division of North Carolina, .South Carolina)
and Virginia there has been a series of det
tennined raids upon illicit stills, and the)

result is stills destroyed in various section
and violators of the law arrested. Friday'
the biggest outfit ever captured in thit
State was destroyed by deputy collectors!
and revenue inspectors in Stokes county,
a four-bush- house that had evidently been
running for several years. This place wag
equipped with everything as perfectly as a
registered distillery, and evidently tha
owner had been fattening some 20 odd
hogs. It is estimated that there are several
hundred illicit stills in this State, although
about 300 have been destroyed since De-

cember lost.
Congress has refused to appropriate th

usual fraud fund, and a part ot the revenue
force has been consequently relieved. Tha
result will be that the revenue agents will
be wholly unable to keep violations of tha
law in check during the coming year. As it
is the registered distilleries are stealing
about two gallons to every bushel of zneal.
Stokes, Surrey and "Wilkes counties, all
mountainous counties, are the headquarters
for the blockaders, but blockading is done
in every hill county in the State. If the
revenue department is expected to enforce
the law Congress will have to furnish tha
means. Otherwise violations will be on tha
increase, and continue public, as they were
during the Cleveland administration.

They Knew the Combination.
Charles Somers & Co., real estate agent

at 137 Fourth avenue, had their safe opene4
and $220 and valuable papers stolen. Thd
safe was evidently robbed by someone wha
knew the combination as the doors showed,
that they had not been forced open.

i

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, aba cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them"Caitoril

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALIT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBTJKG. PA--

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. myl7-46.- p

3
BROKEB- S-FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45SIXTH ST.
Direct crivate wire to New York: and CHI

caco. Member New York, Chloago and Pitta
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cas
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanoe (since 1833).
Monev to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailaol
on application-- teX

1

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

MEDIC 1L.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

J- FKNN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, Pt.
As old residents know and baotc dies 1:

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldost estab-
lished and most prominent physician tn tha
clty.devoting speolalattentlnn to all ohronia

Te-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
ponsible MfTDXni IQ all(l mental dlv
person 11 Lll V UUO eases, physloal de-
cay, nervous debility, laok of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnesa, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for rnislness.soelety ana
marriage, permanently, sa'fely and privately
enrsd ni "inn Uin OtIMdlieaaai
in allDLUUU AINU OMIN stars..eruptions. bIotche?,fallln? ha!r,bon93, pains,
glandular swollin'rs, ulceration of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, art
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml DM A DV kidnar ana
the ytom. Unllinn I ibladder

wok back, gravel, oatarrhal
discharges, inflammation and othor painful
symptoms receive searohlnr treamaaV
Dromrjtrelierand real cures.

Dr. whittier"' life-lon- g extensive expert,
enee Insure "dentins, and reliable trett-me- nt

on common sense principles-- Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as oarefuHr
treated a U tiers. Ofllos hours, 9 a. x. to
r. X. Sunday, 10 a. a. to I r. it. only. US
WBITTIKB.8Ur'ena avenue, Pittsburg; r

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAN

Treatment. .1 guarantee! specific for ilyterlt.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nerrous Neurtlgla.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the ui
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. SoRenlnr or the llraln resulting la

deear and death. Premature Oil A gs. Loss
of Power In either se. Involuntary Losses aalSpermatorrhiea caused by of the
brain, self-abu-se or Each bos
contains one month's treatment. 1.00 a box. jc
six for S5.09. by mall.

WIS GUARANTEE "5TX BOXK1
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our wrtttea
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
docs not cure. Guarantees Issued only by EJIIC
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 2401 aad
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fultoa
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu tky'a LlarrbcrJiCramp Cure. 25 and SO cts.

oon cutton Roar

COMPOUND.
A recent discoxerr by an oldI I Mff y physician. buccegsfuUj used
monthly by thcutanda oj Met.
is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Reware of nnnrinclDled drug
gists who uflcr Inferior medi-
cines In place of this. Ask for

Cook's Conox Root Compound, take no rubtti-tut- e,

or lnrlose ?1 and 6 cents In postnge In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,

stamps.
Address Fond Z.lly Company,

Mo. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit, Mlch.
Kf Sold In Pittsburg by

JOS. FLEMING SON.
412 Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

Hiring scientific and confl-entl- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 51. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist in tne city, consulta-
tion free and stnctlv confi

dential. Office honrs. 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. jr.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. sr. Consnlt them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. k

Manhood Restored
"SEKVB SEEDS,"
the wonderful remedy,
is sold with a written
guarantee to care all
nervous diseases, such
a WeakMemory.Loei
of Brain Power, Heao
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night,
ly Emissions, Nervous,

axroaz asp irreA Cfrxo. ness. Lassitude, all
flralnnand Ins nr now

of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulants which coon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insarlty. Pnsapoon-venie- nt

to carry In vest pocket. Slperpacxageby
mall; 6 for 15. With every 85 order we give a tcnttnt
cuarantw to curs omfun&Vumonev. Circular rVee.

Address Nerve Seed Co., Chlcaxo. Xll.

For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming
Son, druggists, 410 and 412 Market st.


